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EVENTS.

Crisis in
Turkey Imminent.i-

Porta

.

; Fears That it Will
ff.aveto Give in to Eu-

rope's

¬

Demands ,

Albanian League Declares
''DP Independence and Be-

gins
¬

Fighting Mon-

tenegro.
-

.

to "be Made to Release
''from Jail Aufnora of
| Agrarian Outrages.

invest Prcspect-vn Silesia
'

leAmeer of Afghanistan a ,

Trty to the Massacre
of British.S-

CHUYLER'S

.

MISSION-

.SpecUl
.

dispatch to The Bcc-

.BELOUADE
.

, August 14 , 1 a. ni.
Eugene Schuyler had an interview
with the Roumanian ministers. An-

i Jnderstanding was arrived at whereby
% vhe American representation la ofli-

v nr.lly recognl.ed , and Schuylor as-

mnirter resident , pending permanent
tf-rangements at he meeting of the

.
* "mtcd States tongress in December-

.j
.

> Dli'FICl'LTT ADJUSTED.-

t
.

j

t
special tUsiatch to THE REE.

{
( f ' LoXD ' August 14 1 a. m.
1

* Berlin correspondent hears from
.1 ahQ 'nest quarters that a dispute be-

0
-

I -v"een England and Austria in regard
§ *? *° tne nav'gation' of the Danube is by
i' no means as serious as represented.-

t
.

t .Tho difference has long been settled
* Ul reality.

. ) TURKEY DISSATISFIED.
' ( A Constantinople dispatch sivs that

4 -.Furkey has notified Servia that" she is-

ilibsatisfied with the reply of the Ser-
y"811

-
" *. * ministry regarding the calling

t
, out of th military.-

l

.

f *.JT11ODBLE W1TJI THE BOILERMAKERS.
*

jp The boilormakcra alJarrow demand
.an advance in wages. Should a strike
frosult , 12,000 hands tfu De affected.- .

;
_ HARVES-

T.Re0rls
.

A fr'jm a11 Part? of the United
state tt owing to contia-

'lishiue
-

the prospects of a good
, . sat are cplendid. It is believed

be improbable that further rains ,
: the present advanced stage of the

crops , will injure them.-

V&ISTERIAL
.

CRISIS IN TURKEY-

.A

.
Constantinople dispatch states

. .fiat a ministerial crisis is imminent-
.'The

.

action of the national council oi
, the Albanian League , in reaolvins : tc
renounce all Turkish authority and tc-

np Albania as an independenl-
.rarJiM. profoundly disturbedthflF-

equBnimity of the porte , aud the TU-

'fraor is that the sultan's councillors are
1 of the effort to extricate the gov-

i
-

' iment from its post of difficulty ,

bu% the especial source of anxiety and
fear o the Sultan is the desire of the
powers to send a fleet to supervise the
cession of Dulcigno to Montenegro ,

and the evident disposition of the
"population to consent to the move'-
ment. . The Turkish governmenl
Crows dr-ily more apprehensive of th <

failure of the policy of inaction , anc
perceives that sooner or later it wil'-

be obliged to submit to the operatioi-
of European concert as a solution o
the eastern question. The sultan'1-
ciily hope is in delay , and In the hy-
polhesis that since the withdrawal o
Franco from the aggressive coalition
Eng'and will have too much on he
hand to pursue severe measure
alone.

MOUE WA11L1KE rREPAKATlONS.

The porio yesterday ordered th
mobilization of the second army corp
at Adrianople.K-

USS1AN

.

UOKDE.

Reports from St. Petersburg con-
firm the previous statement that a poiv

tion oC the land forces recently dea
patched to .VUdivaatask will invad-
iEanchsoria by the Amur and Lungai-
rivers. .

1VACIK1C CRUlSEliS.

The two clippers recently launch-
eat St. Petersburg will follow the at
others already despatched to the Ps-
cific. . They are fourteen-knot vessoh
each armed with threu six-inch guns

m. RKADV FU( ) CHINA-

.Gen.

.

. Von Kauffman , who has a-
lready arrived at Kuldja , has som-
15jOOO men at his disposal.-

MBEUIAX

.

KA1LWAY-

.Gen.

.

. rol Streuvo has received ir-

ttructions to proceed at once with th
construction of the now railway whic-
is to connect the Siberian steam navl-

gation > ; ea with ahe railway of Rus-
sia proper.

BIG ROBBERY.

Lord E'def'a manelon , Encom
house, ut Dorset , has bcun robbed c

jewelry worth 12,000.-

1Y1NG

.

AMEEK-

.A

.

dispatch from Calcutti Buys it
Beriouslj' assi-rted that Ayoob Kha
acted throughout his campaign agaim
the Dritish in concert with Abdi-
Rhauixn. .

M A GV BXMEST TOPPLES-

.A

.

dispatch from Buenos Ay-n
elates that the revolutionary mov-
iment in progress against the gener
government has been renewed and tl
chamber of deputies has been eve
thrown. This may bo a aiere rumo
but the state of feeling is such thj
there are strong , probabilities of ii-

truth. .

AMERICA AN1> EUROPE'S OOLI ) .

The Imperial Bank of Germany d-

cided not to udvance the bank di
count rate. It is believed lhat tl
governors of the Bank of Eaglan.-
will alao decline to make any chanj-
in the present rate , and thus the
will be no check by the banks in eitl-

er Germany or England against tl-

increashmtendcncy ol gold to flow
America. . ,.

p CATTLE-

.In
.

the house of commons la
night Mr. Anthony , Mundell ,
vice president of the council , repl-
Ing to inquiries by Messrs. Jam
Howard and Arthur Arnold , membe
for Bedfprdehire , and Stafford respec
jrely , said thirteen animBJs importi

k

to Liverpool in the steamer "Iowa"
were affected by Texan fever ; that
804 head of cattle came by the
steamer "Iowa , " but only those which
came from one place or one causing
had beam affected , and their carcasses
had been seized by the local authori-
ties

¬

of Liverpool. There was no
question , he Said , that the Texan fever
would COinmunicatu disease to other
cattle.

ARCHBISHOP DESPRES RECALLED ,
Special dispatch to The B

HOME , August 13 1 a. m. A re-
port

¬

has been received ftt the Vatican
from the Papal Nrtncio at Paris , stat ¬

ing that the recall of Archbishop Dei-
pres

-

, archbishop of Toulouse , may bo
con dcred an accomplished fact. Hi
successor will not have the title of
ambassador , and will only remain as
long as circumstances require and un-
til

¬

the complete execution of the de-
crees

¬

against religious societies , after
which the French government will
propose a revision cf the concordat.

THE EMPStORS-
SF ! dtapatcli to Till Vy-

.EitaiA
.

, August IS L" p. in. For
the celebration cf the emperor of Aus-
tria's

¬

birthday on August 18th , the
king and queen of the Belgians will
take the Princess Stephanie to Ischl-
to present her to her future
.father-in-law. Prince Charles of-

Roumania will pay his visit to Ischl-
in a few days. Jt can bo taken for
granted that he has secured the prom-
ise

¬

of support from both Austria and
Germany in case Russia should again
claim the passage through Houmania
for her troops , so that he will not ba
again abandoned by Europe , but will
feel strong enough next time to refuse
permission.

AGRARIAN HATE.-

S
.

] d&l DIapitch to the Boe.

Dt'BLiNAugust 14 1 a. in. It is
reported Jiat a plot is on foot to res-
cue

¬

from IvilUrney gael the prisoners
charged with the murder of the Boyds-
at New HOBS. The prisoners were
loudly cheered while passing through
Thomastown , and cries were given of-

"Do better next time. " The elder
Mr. Boyd haa received further threat-
ening

¬

letters.

COLD COMFORT-

.SpocW
.

DIfpatch to The lice.
PARIS , August 14 , 1 a. ru. Consid-

erable
¬

quantities of ice are being
snipped irom Norwegian ports to the
United States.

POLITICAL EXILE-

.It
.

is semi-officially stated that Bar-
on

¬

Hickey, editor of Le Tribola , was
expelled from France for organizing
and directing the legitimist election-
eering

¬

funds.
WAI : OPENS.

Special dispatch to The Jlce.
VIENNA , August 14 , la. m. Fight-

ing
¬

has occurred between the Albani-
ans

¬

and Montenegrins near Podjor-
Tilza.

-

.

HALTING POWERS.
Special Dispatch to TUB Hit.

BERLIN , August 14 , 1 a. m. The
powers hesitate over England's pro-
posal

¬

for a second collective note oh
the Greek question.-

UUbSIAX

.

GRTJB BAKED.

The Turcomans have burned two
R usslan provision depots jt the,

CARPENTER'S STRIKE.

The carpenters of this city have
struck. They demand an increase of-

ten per cent , in their wages.
RUEFUL REPORTS.

The harvest prospects in Upper
Silesia and East Prussia are very
gloomy.

IRREPBESSIBLE PENIANS.

Old Leaders Known to Have
Planned the Cork Raid.-

A

.

"JUNO" ROBJER CAUGHT.
Special dispatch to The Bee

COKK , August 14 1 a. m. The
police have traced an individual whci

was one of the robbers of the "Juno *

and who foil down the hatchway tt
the hold , injuring himielf , and , ti is-

snpposed , causing the more speedy
retreat of his comrades from the ship
Several of the rifles stolen from tin
' Juno" have also been discovered.
They wore dug up in , a potato field
near Richestown. The parly wind
attacked the "Juno,1" npon leaving
the vessel , rowed up the Cork side ol

the river and landed some distr.nct
above the town. Sub-inspector Mayn
has recovered twenty missing guni
near the west passage. They proved
to be old-fashioned , smooth-bored
arms of no particular use except a
short range.

OLD FENIANS CONCERNED-

.It
.

is understood that the constabn-
ulary know the names of several o
the men concerned in the robbery
and recognize them as old offender
connected with Fenian agitation, al-

though no proof has yet transpired.
THE CAITAIK IMPLICATED.

The Authorities suspect that tin
captain of the vessel was not wholli
ignorant of the intention of the rob-
"bers to pay his ship a visit , al-

though the captain and crew cxpres
themselves unable to identify thi-
raiders. . The man. who fall into Uii
hold during theperpetration of thi
robbery escaped with a broken lei
and was carried off by his companions
Several additional arrests have beoi
made , and strong hopes are entei-
tained by the authorities of the r-

covery of the remainder of the rifle !

LATEST OP THE RAID.
Two ownerless boats were pickei-

up near Black Rock. Sixteen inor-
of the puns taken from the shi

1 I'Juno" have been discovered hiddej-
in the furza on the railway bank ,.

Orangemen's Attack.-
iv

.
tch to The Ere.

TORONTO , Ont. , August 14 1 a. n-
At an early hour yesterday a dii-

turbanco tor . place in the wester
part or the city. A body of Orange-
men attacked a saloon kept by Mi-
Collins. . Stones were freely used b
the attacking party and 'those aclin-
en the defensive. Several wounc
were inflicted aud one young man i

seriously wounded.

Republican Gain.
Special Dispatch to TUB BII. "

LOUISVILLE , Ivy. , August 1A I-
m. . Col. Thomas E. Burps was la
night nominated by the Fifth distrii
republican congressional conventit
for congress. Burns was a ft
colonel in the army , is a young mi
and very popular with the peep ]

There are two democratic candida-
tinlhe field , which makes a republic
election possible.

WASHINGTON.

Mexico Violates the Neu-

trality
¬

Laws in Re-

gard
¬

to Escaped
Prisoners ,

Secretary Evarts to Investigate
the Case to See if the Treaty

is Broken ,

The President to Start for
the Pacific Coast on

the 28th.

Botched Counterfeit Greenback

MEXICAN BREAK-

.jtWClalDLopatcbloTheBec.

.
. .

WASHINGTON , August 14 , 1m, rn.
The department of state has received
a dispatch from the United States
consul at Lireda , Mexico , which in-

dicated
¬

a violation of the neutrality
laws on the part of the Mexican
authorities. A number of state pris-
oners

¬

, confined at Laveda , effected
their escape and fled across the Rio
Grande into Taxas. They were fired
upon by the Mexicans while crossing ,

and were followed into Texas , acd
also fired upon in United States terri ¬

tory. This is in violation of the
Guadaloupa-Hidalgo treaty between
the United States and Mexico. That
treaty provided that escaped prison-
ers

¬

from either country should be ex-
tradited

¬

, and denied the right of pur-
suit

¬

by the authorities. Lareda is-

nuirly opposite Fort Mclntoih , in
Toms , and the state department has
inquired if the war department has
any knowledge of the affuir. If it has
not , it will ba fully investigated and
action taken If it is fully , shown that
the offense mentioned by the consul
was committed in violation of the
treaty stipulation.H-

ORRIULE

.

COUNTERFEIT.

The secret service division has come
into possession of a new counterfeit § 1-

legallouder note. It came from
Maine. The counterfeit is on the
series of 1879, letter D, and with the
signature of A. N.Vyman , treasurer-
.It

.

is is miserably executed , and will
deceive no one who ever casually
glanced at one of its duplicates. It is
supposed to have its origin in Canada.
The specimen which has been received
by the secret service is so poorly exe-
cuted

¬

that the back of it is printed up-
side

¬

down , and the note is oneeighth-
of an inch larger than the genuine.
The engraving is simply horrible. The
counterfeit has not been extensively
circulated , and there is no probability
thatit will be. The fibre of the genu-
ine

¬

is imitated by scratched lines.-

EVARTa'

.

EXODUS.

Secretary Evarts left the city yes-
terday

¬

, for his home , near Windsor ,

Yt. He was accompanied by his son ,

Prescott Evarts , and will bo absent
about three weeks.

Secretary Ramsey has gone to Phil-
" "

resides in that city. He will return
next Monday.-

j

.
j TIIE PRESIDENT' PACIFIC TRIP.

The president , who returned last
evening from Ohio , will leave again in-

a week from Wednesday on his trip to-

California. . Ho will be absent about
six or eight weeks. Mrs. Hayes , Gen.
Sherman and Gen McCook will ac*

company him. The president's three
eldest sons Webb 0. , Rutherford ,

and Burchard will also be in the
party.

PACIFIC STATION COMMAND-

.Thos.

.

. H. Stevens haa received pre-

paratory orders to relieve Rear Ad-

miral Rogers in the command of the
Pacific station. Rear Admiral Stevens
will be placed on the retired list early
next spring-

.Porkopolis

.

Census Growl.
Special dlspa ch to TUB BIB.

CINCINNATI , August 14 , 1 B. in.
The committee appointed by th
chamber of commerce has decided tc
have three wards of the city reeuu.-
merated

.

as a test of the correctness ol

the census. A careful compilation
seems to indicate that there are 50OOC,
more inhabitants in the city than the
census returns shows-

.Chics

.

go Murderers.
Special Jlspatch to The Be-

e.CuicAao

.

, August H 1 a. m.
There are fifteen peraons now in the
Cook county jail on the charge ol-

murder. . Three others on the same
charge are out on bail.-

DIAMONK

.

KOBBRS NABBED.

Sheriff Peck , of Grand Rapids
Mich. , is here with n requisition foi
John McGowan , John Mailer anc-

Moroy S. Kclley , charged with lh <

81,000 diamond robbery in that citj
three weeks ago. They wore arrested
by the Chicago police , and will bt
taken back to-day. Kelley ia enl ]

two months out of prison.

Horrible Accident.
Special dispatch to The Beo.

- PROVIDENCE , August 14 , 1 a. m-

Win. . Bowells , a stoiis mason , whil-
iat work on the new Catholic cattle
dral , yesterdap fell fronM vfitBging t-

ithegrouud.a distance (jT eighty fest
striking upon his head , which crushei
completely through , an inch and t

quarter spruce plank. Ho died with-

in half an hour. He was only slightl
mangled. He leaves a wife and tw-

children. .

Another Horror Averted.
Special diepitch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , August 14 1 a. m.-
Yesterday afternoon the Erie railroa-

ferryboat "Passaic , " crossing th
North river , collided with the schoor-

er ' 'Robert Emmet , " crushing he
starboard side and breaking two c

her masts. There was considerabl
excitement among the passengers o
board the "Pasjaic , " but fortunatel-
n5 one was hurt.

The Banter's Convention.
Special Dispatch to The Be-

"SARATOGA , N.Y. , August 13, 10 ]

m. The banker's convention met i

the usual hour this morning with A-

xander* Mitchell , the president ,
the chair. He announced that copl-
of the proceedings of all former me*
ings of the association had been pr-

eented to the Japanese gentlemen
attendance , and congratulated the
upon the progress made by their et-

pire in simlifying their finances ai
putting them on a sound basis.
memorial to congress , asking foi

uniform bankrupt law , was referred
to the executive council for such ac-

tion
¬

aa may be deemed necessary.
The following resolution was then

adopted :

Resolved , As the deliberative action
of this convention , that is , the coinage
of from $2,000,000 to $4,000,000 per
month of silver dollars of a commer-
cial

¬

value below the standard value of
the gold dollar without regard to any
oommerclal need cruse for such silver
dollars , threatens the deterioration of
our stand of currency , the derange-
ment

¬

of business , the ultimate embar-
rassment

¬

of the government treasury ,

the expulsion to foreign countries of
our gold , and general financial com-

plication
¬

, and we urgently request
congress to amend the act of Febru-
ary

¬

28th , 1878 , so as to conform the
silver currency to the gold standard.-
Mr.

.

. Atkinson's papers on the indus-
trial

¬

growth of the country , and Mr-

.Butler's
.

paper on legislative changes
suggested in the banking system , were
read , and with others , which wore not
read , were ordered printed , The con-

vention
¬

then adjourned.
REPORTS SUBMITTED.

The following papers wore submit-
ted

¬

and received without reading :
"Industrial Growth of the Coun-

try
¬

, " by E. Atkinson , of Boston ; W.-

H.
.

. Patterson , of Georgia ; Dr. An-

drew
¬

Simonds , of Charleston ; Ed-
Ward

-

Barth , of Vickabun; and others.
Theodore M. Pomeroy and W. S.
George on the incrcaeo of banking
facilities within the past twenty-five
years , telling how the express and
telegraph companies have aided in ex-

tending
¬

the business. Dudley Olcott ,

president of the Mechanics' and
Farmers' bank , obituary of Thomas
W. Olcott. of Albany. Raports on
the clearing house and the ankruplcy
laws by AB.I B. Potter Mid William
Stetson.

THE WABASHMARINER. .

Magnificent Management of

the Navy Department.

Special Dispatch to The Becl-

WASUINOTON , August 13 , 10 p. m.
The following correspondence was

given to the president to-day :

Treasury Dep't. , Fourth Auditor's Office , >

August 6th , ISiO. I

To lion. U. W. Thompson1 Secretary ul the
Nnj :

Sin : A careful examination of the
navy departim-nt in this office , cover-
ing

¬

the four years from July 1 , 1875 ,
to June oO , 1879 , has just been made.
The money transactions of this period ,
Including §2,124,053of navy pensions ,
amount to 870511710.36 , and em-

brace
¬

payments made by the pay off-

icers

¬

of the navy aud naval pension
agents in all parts of the world where
the ships of the United States go and
the stationsjathomo where the disabled
receive the bounty of the nation. An
interesting fact brought out by this ex-

amination
¬

is that on disbursing this
large sum of money and embracing so
wide a field of operation , not a single
officer has defaulted nor a single dol-

lar
¬

been lost to the government. Such
a record Is creditable to the navy , to
the administration , to the experienced
and efficient civil service and to the
noonle at large , and will rlntibJ-1' "" beef

lively satisfact on , The returns for
the fiscal year ending Juno 30th ,
1880, are not all in , but from those
received and examined it is altoirethei
probable that the showing will be
equally as good a? for the years named-
.I

.

have the honor to be very respect-
fully

¬
your obedient servant ,

(Signed ) CHAS. BEARDSLET ,
Auditor.

NAVY DEPARTMENT ,
WASHINGTON , August 10.

SIR : The department is in receipt
of your letter of the Cth instant , call-
ing its attention to tno fact that dur-
ing a period of four years , from Julj
1,1875 , to June 30,1879 , in the ex
animation of its accounts , amounting
§70,611,710 , not a single officer has
defaulted and not a dollar been loal-

to the government. Such an oxhibil-
is not only gratifying to the depart-
ment , but it is a commentary upon thi
admirable method observed by th
accounting officers of the treasury foi

securing accuracy and accountability
in matters connected with disburse
moats for the navy. It at the sami
time indicates efficiency and faith'-
fulness with public funds for disburse-
ments for naval purposes , and the dia
charge of their duty. Very respect-
fully , WM. N. JEFFERS ,

Acting secretary of the navy. ,
To Hon. Chas. Beardsley , fourth aud-

itor , treasury department.

Saratoga Races.S-

ARATOC.A

.

, N. Y. , August 13 10 p-

m. . The races to-day comprise fott
events , the first of which was for
purse of §300 for maidens of all agea
with the usual allowance to mares an
geldings , ono mile , and was won b ;

Cinderella , with Terror second ani-

Capt. . Wrag-e; third. Time , li7J.:

The second race was for a pursa c
§500 for all agea , distance one mil
and a half , was won by Genea l Phil-
lips , with Mamie Fields second an-

Goforth third. Time , 2:44J:

The third race waa for a purse c

§300 for maiden two-year-nlds , dis-

tance , three-quarters of a mile. I
was won by Glencairne , with Sporti
man second and Brendan tldrd. Tinu

The fourth race was fora puree c

§400 , a hurdle handicap for all age !

distance , one mile and a half. It wa

won by Day Star , with Frank. Shoi
second and Stranger third. Tim
2:53: .

Knights Errant.
Special Dispatch to Tbe Bee

WASHINGTON , August 14 1 a. m.-
Sir James G. Bair , Right Eminei
Grand Commander of the Knigh
Templar of Virginia , arrived here ye-

terday and waa given a grand rece ]

tion by the Washington and Columb
commander ies of this city , who turm
out in full regalia to meet him. I
will leave for Chicago this evening e-

corted by the Columbia commander
The Knights Temphr of the Distri-
of Columbia last night , with a sectit-
of the Marine band , serenaded S

Knight Bair, who acknowledged tl
compliment in a neat , patriotic speei
which elicited great enthusiasm.-

DeMolay
.

, the mounted comma
dery, leave on Sunday for Chicago.-

St.

.

. Julien Sold.
Special Dispatch to The Beo.

ROCHESTER , N. Y. , August 14, 1-

m. . It was rumored List night ,
good authority , that Wm. H. Vandi-
bilt on Wednesday bought the - hoi-
St. . Julien for §50000. §10,000 *
paid down and the balance ia te-

a- paid to-day.

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,

BonnerEeported Ready to Emp-

ty

¬

His Stables for a Public

Exhibition ,

A Select Gang of Bruisers

Witness a Midnight Mill

in Michigan.

The Fatal Record of the Re-

cent

-

. Railroad Collision

Foots Up Nineteen.-

An

.

Italian Wedding in Chicago

Winds Up in a Murderous

Bow,

Important Rule Issued Regard-
ing

¬

tt? Management ofPos
eenger Boats.-

Wlilky

.

Peddler Bottled.
Special Dispatch to Tim BBS-

.DENISON

.

, Tex. , August 13 , ! p. in-

.A

.

full blooded Indian named East-

man

¬

Burras , was killed by a constable
and his posse near the'villagooFRocky
Point , Indian Territory. An election
was being held bringing great num-

bers
¬

to town. About noon Burras
was caught peddling whisky and an
attempt was made to arrest him. He
fired at the officer but missed , then
ran and was followed and shot to-

death. .

Indian Outrages.
Special Dispatch to Dm Beo.

SAN ANTO.VIO , Tex. , August 13 4-

p. . in. An Express Concho special
says that General Byrne was shot
near Q aitman by Indians and the
mail carrier run back to the station.
The Indians have taken all the stock
from Jarrott Springs and killed a
stage driver. The military operator
at Quitman telegraphs that the In-

dians

¬

are all about the pest stealing
horses and murdering every person
they find. Nothing was received
from General Grieraon today.-

Bonner'a
.

Flyers :

Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , August 13 4 p. in-

.It
.

has been rumored for several days
that Robert Bonner , who until the re-

cent

¬

performances of Maud S. and St-

.Julien
.

, was supposed to own the fast-

est
¬

trotting liorao in the world , is

about to depart from the strict rule
ho has hitherto observed , and w ill en-

ter
¬

one or two of his flyers in an open
race. Bonner said ho was thinking of

giving the public an exhibition of

the speed of some of his horses , but
has not made up his mind fully about
U .y i , _

iiiiporloa Yellow j'n2
Special Diroatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , August IS 4 p. m.
Arthur Liera and Antonia Aron , pas-

sengers
¬

on the Vera Cruz , which ar-

rived
¬

from Havana Wednesday , have
just been admitted to the quarantine
hospital , having yellow fever. Sea-

man
¬

McColgan , of the steamship Sara-
toga

¬

, which arrived from Havana a
few days ago , is alao very sick at the
hospital with yellow fever.

Good Kule if Enforced !
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.WASIIINGTOX

.

, August 13 , 4p. m.
The supsrviaing inspector generals ol
steamboats has issued a circular call-

ing
¬

the attention of masters of ocean ,

lake , gulf and bay steamers to the
rule passed by the board ol
supervising inspectors , Govern'-
Ing the steamboat Inspection ser¬

vice. This rule directs thu maatei-
of every paaaengcr etcamcr tc
assign a post or station of duty foi
every person employed on board the
steamer ; in caao of lire or disaster al
hands to bo called to quarters at Icaal
once a week for "xorciso in the direc-
tion and the use of the fire pumps am
all other life saving apparatus, and t(

see that all the equipments requirec-
by law are in complete working orde
for immediate uae. An entry of sucl
exercise is to bo made in the log-boo !

and any neglect or omission tostrictl ;

enforce the rule shall be due cause fo
the revocation of the officers license

The Railway Horror.
Special Dispatch to The Hon.

PHILADELPHIA , Aiigiut 13 4 p. m-

Up to noon to-day the list of th
dead by the West Jersey and Atlantl
railroad collision footed up to 19. I
was expected that the morning trail
from Atlantic City would bring som-
of the wounded from May's Landing
and quite a number of people gather-
ed at the depot in Gamden. The trail
was behind time , but when itdidai
rive there were no victims on board
The train did not stop at the landing
and consequently the condition of th
sufferers there could not be .iscei-
tained. .

Murderous Nuptials.
Special dispatch to Tun Bin.

CHICAGO , August 13 4 p. m.-
There was an Italian wedding la ;

night on South Clark street , ono c

the moat notorious quarters of tli-

city. . Vito Parillo , a ragpicker , wei-
ded Catherine Holombo , another ra :

picker , aud a feast followed wit
cards and wine. Ono of Catherine
former loverd was present. A qnai-
rel enaued with knives , pistols an-

fiats. . Halt a dozen of the pirtic
pants , including the bridegroom , wei
badly cut , and ono man shot , perhaj-
fatally. .

Indicted for Murder.
Special Dispatch to Tus Bus-

.BiLTiMOKEjMd.
.

. , August 13 , 4 p. r-

A special dispatch to the News fro
Warwick county , Virginia, states tl
grand jury yesterday indicted Ge
Thomas alias Wm. Jonea , colored , f
the murder of Captain trank ai
Cook Gage of achooner"Mi ;nonette-
in the James river , on tha 31st of Ms-

last. . He was also indicted lor assai
with intent to kill on Wm. Selb
mate of the Mignonette. Trial is
for September 8th.-

A
.

Rope Necktie.
Special Disp&tch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , August 13 , 4 p. m-

.Amadee
.

Bigot , who murdered M-

Henrietta Rentault and afterwai
cut his own throat , is said to be i
proving by the surgeon at St. V-

cent's hoBpital. He is fed through

hole in his ajsophagus , and appears to
enjoy it. The doctor, after dressing

V
! ''S wound to day , asked if ho should
put on his necktie. "I guess I'll
have another kind of a necktie bye-
andbye

-

, " gasped Bigot.
Prize Fight.

Special dispatch to The Bee-

.DETUOIT
.

, August 13 , 4 p. m. A-

lightglove boxing-match , a thinlydia-
SuUed

-

prize-fight , was fought by torch ¬

light in Harrison township , near Mt.-

fClemBiis
.

, in this state , at 2 o'clock
this morning. The bruiaers wore
Prof. John Donaldson , of Cleveland ,
and James Taylor , of Chicago. Taylor
waa knocked down In each ot the five
rounds fought. At the end of the
fifth round ho declared himself licked ,
and no match for his antagonist. A-

very select gang of about two hundred
sports witnessed the mill ?

ELECTRIC"BRIEFS.
Special dispatches to The Bee-

.RKNO
.

, August 12. In addition to
the eighteen Indian children from his
agency , 0. 0. Miles , agent at the
Cherokee agency , will take twenty
gn Wichita , seven from the Sac and

POX ao iicv , Vshd two from -he Creek
nation. The whole party , numbering
03 , will betaken to Carlisle , Pa.-

PiTTsiiuiio
.

, August 13. President
Hayes , Gen. Sherman and pirty pass-
ed

¬

through the city this morning and
took breakfast hero , en route to
Washington from the Columbus re ¬

union-

.FoKTDontiE
.

, Tex. , August 13 J.
Moore , a clerk In Snow's store , eigh-
teen

¬

miles east of here , was found
dead to-day , shot in the head and
breast.-

CLINTOX

.

, Mass. , August 13. James
A. McDonald waa killed and Warren
Page and John Kittridgo badly crush-
ed

¬

to-day by the fall of an arch at the
Clinton wire cloth factory-

SAX FuANfii-oo , August 13. The
republicans of Nevada have nominat-
ed

¬

R. M. Dapgett for congress and
W. H. Beatty for supreme judge.

WASHINGTON , August 10. The
receipts to-day from customs and In-

ternal
¬

revenue aggregate 81,420,012.C-

OIUMBUS

.

, August 14. Jas. E-

.Hecker
.

, a one-year man from Preble
county , for burglary , sentenced in
February , 1880, waa pardoned to-day.
Sam Hunter is in the city prison ,
awaiting a requisition from Indiana
for cutting the throat of George West
at Shclbyvillo. Both are colored ,
and circus attaches.

LONDON , August 14. The court
martial appointed to try Sergeant
Marshinan for alleged fraud in con-

nection
¬

with marking at the targets in
the recent rifle-match between the
British and Canadians , at Wimbledon ,
assembled yesterday.

COLUMBUS , 0. , August 14. Tha
democratic state central committee
held a secret conference with the con-

gressional
¬

nominees last evening.
Congressmen McMahon , Norris , Con-

verse
¬

and Schaffer were present. No
action of importance was disclosed.

MONTREAL , August 14. Wednea-
pay laat Albert Pratt , in company
with a boatman named Leffere , at-

tempted
¬

to run the rapids at St. Al-
bin , a email village in this province.
The boat was capsized and both men
were drowned. Mr. Pratt waa weal-
hy

-

nif buE3 J 5lee" y d. ?& orurio.
ROCHESTER , N. Y. , August 14.

Van Tassel & Rogers' fruit ovapora-
or

-

at Clyde was burned yesterday af-

ernoon
-

, with a barn adjoining. Loss ,

0000. Partly insured.

Base Ball.
Special Dispatch to the Bee.

The following gamea of base ball

were played August 13 :

CLFA-ELAND , August 14 , 1 a. m-

.Worceaters
.

3 , Clovelands , 1-

.WILIIAMSBUUO

.

, L. I. Nationals 4j-

Xochesters 1 ,

Tanner'd Gaul.I-

peelal

.
DUptttch to The Be

LYONS , August 14 1 a. m. Th
doctor of this city , who undertook tc-

mitato Dr. Tanner in fasting fortj
days , has given up his task after faat-

Ing one week.

Bloody Strike Expected.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

ROCK AWAY BEACH , L. I. , Angus'

i a. m. Although all is quiet si
Ear among thu hundreds of unfortu-
nate unpaid workmen of the inonste
hotel , It Is impossible to say hov

much longer the men will remain or-

derly and peaceful. Some of then
are absolutely starving. It is useless
however , to disguise the fact tha
trouble Is almost hourly feared. Thi

four hundred nnd twenty Canadian
are armed with weapons of all kind
and nro ready to use them. The situ
ntlon is ono of extreme peril and enl ;

the prompt action of Receiver Rice , ii

paying the men , will prevent a terrl
bio scene , perhaps ono of bloodshed
Capt. Wilson entertains the. graves
apprehension of the outcome of thi-

trouble. . No answer has been receive
from the committee sent to wait o
Receiver Rice in New York. The me
are bucoming hourly more impatien-

nd dangeroug.

The Gaunt Wolf.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , August 14 1 a. m-

.At
.-

half-past 9 o'clock yesterday morr-

ing a feeble groaning attracted the a-

ltontlon of a policeman PS he waa o

duty at Pier 47 , North River. H
looked around , but the groaning sue

dcnly ceased and was not resumed fc

Homo minutes. The c flicvr iraced-

to a pile of lumber at the head of th
pier and in a hollow at the top , parti
covered over with boards , he found
man , evidently in the list stages i

starvation. . He was unable to mo-

or even speak. His cheeks wei
sunken and his pinched face wi

deathly pale. The officer summone-

an ambulance anda surgeon examine
:he almost inanimate man and pri-

nounced him completely exhausts
Tom starvation. He was put in f

ambulance and taken to St. Vincenl-
hospital. . He was made to take mi

punch , which greatly revived him ai
brought him back his power of speec-

He said that his name waa Charl-
Reilly and that he was 30 yeara ol-

a laborer and homeless. Ten days a

he was driven from where he hi
lived for some time for the nonpa-
ment of rent Ho went into tl
street sick and penniless , having be
out of work several weeks befoi
Having no place In which to rest ,
wandered to the North river and 1

down in a hollow space at the top o
lumber pile , on which he waa foun-
He was taken BO sick that he was ui-

ble to leave it and he told the hoi
surgeon that he had been there t

isi
last ten days , he not having had ai
thing to eat or drink. His appearar

ia
seems to indicate tbathe is telling i

truth.
a.1

.

A BUSINESS ASPECT.

New York Jobbers Eeporfc an
Unusually Lively Pall

Trade.

Prompt Payments and High-

er
¬

Prices.-

A

.

Bright Business Outlook ;
Special Dispatches to The Bee-

.EW

.

YORK , August 13 , 4 p. m-

.A

.

canvass of the leading
business firu.? throughout the city has
been raado by ihe reporter of The
Daily News regaru'ng the business
outlook , and the probable effect of

the presidential election and the
political turmoil attending it. The
general opinion ia that , despite
the recognized fact that the presiden-
tial

¬

year is an unusually bad one tor
business , tbo prospects for n good fall
trade are excellent. Dry goods job-

beri
-

say the fall trade has begnn live ¬

ly. Prices are steadily higher, and in-

creased
¬

orders are arriving from all
sections and collections are coming in-

promptly. .
Wholesale clothiers and hat and cap

jobbers report the same state of af-

fairs.
¬

. Boot and shoo manufacturers
state that there is every indication
that the present activity will continue
during the winter , and there Is now a
premature demand for supplies in-

stock. .

The carpet manufacturers report
the demand about equal to last year
with a small decline in ingrains.

Hardware business is lively and
wholesale grocers say they are doing
an excellent business and more than
last year.

Most of the city hotels are full , a
majority of guests being southern
and western business men , although
there is rather an unusual number of-

pleaauro seekers on route to summer
resorts.

THE TOWN OF DORCHESTER

Personal , Political and Statisti ¬

cal.-

Corrcsimndcncu'of

.

the BBS-

.DOBCUKSIEU

.

, August 10. This rap-

Idly

-

crowing place lies midway be-

tween
¬

Crete and Friendville , being

ten miles from Cither place. It has

come into more Importance within
two or three years on account of the
largo amount of grain raised in the
precinct , which , it is said , is larger

than Crete precinct, but from lack of

facilities of trade In Dorchester much

of this grain seeks a market in Creto.
Two general merchandise stores are

wanted here. Tha opening Is promis-

ing

¬

for men of enterprise. More trade

will bring move trade. Dorchester

numbers 21C inhabitants ; the precinct

220 voters , the republican majority
being ICO.

There are two grain elevators , one
umietl ijj tiiuv- . . - , .c oi-i..j ,. ,
and run by J. H. Clark , and the
other by Temple & Love.-

SHIPMENTS.

.
.

The following is the amount of grain
and str.ck actually shipped from thlt
place from August 1, 1879, to Augual
1,1880 :

Corn , , , . .H65can-
Whe.it r. 154 "
Barley 43 | |
ll OJTd * . * iz
Cattle 4 "
Potatoes 3

. . . . * . . * . * i
This does not at all represent the

amount raised in the precinct , at
much of it sought larger markets.
The lands of the township are verj
rich and in the hands of skillful culti-
vators. . Some of the larger and suc-

cessful farmers are Chas. Johnson,24C
acres ; John Blackburn , 320 acresand-
my old friend A. Moffett , who in ad-

dition to his 370 acres of land has t-

heid of forty of the finest stock in fh (

country. Moffett hails from Illinois
and has done much for Saline in in-

troducing improved stock , a buainesi-

in whicli ho takes great pride , and , ]

believe , makes money.-

A

.

PRAIRIE SCHOONER

passed through Dorchester Tuesday
morning with this divice on its can-

vass : A jack rabbit was putting ii

his best leaps and saying , "I go fo-

Hancock. . "
THE IIARYEXT.

Wheat and barley are secured in th
beat condition ; the yield is rathe
ahead of last year. Oats are god
and mostly secured. Much uneaslnea-

is being felt for want of rain. Th
wonderful promise of corn is growin
less by degrees. Unless there is

rainfall very soon there will be
serious shrinkage , especially in lat
planted corn. Two weeks have prc-

cluced a great change. The fields ar
parched , the leaves curling , where
shoit time since everything socme
out of danger.

The yield of potatoes from the eam

causes , drouth and heat, will also b

short.-
As

.
farmers generally have th

credit of taking the moat discouragin
view of their crops proapectively
may be of interest to state that se-

eral intelligent and experienced cult
vatora assure me that early corn th ;

has been well cultivated is already sui-

te bo a good crop if it escapes tl
frost , but late corn is in danger.

THE BEE-

.Dorchester
.

now is the banner ton
in Saline county in THE BEE subscri-

tion list. Republicans take it becaui
they always know what it mean
democrats because it Is fair , while it-

radical. .

o. c. FRIEND'S CORRECTION

of your correspondent's omlsaion
give fuller credit to his family in tl
founding of Friendville , ia cheerful
accented. Mr. Friend only partic-

larizes what I merely alluded to , ar-

ho can see no Injustice was intendi
either by myself or the gentlemi
who gave me the information.-

A
.

Hancock club waa organized he
last evening , and twenty-six joined

The Dorchester House, Sami-
Windram , is the leading hotel a
sets a clean excellent table. J. 1-

Elopement. .

Special Dispitch to Th Bee-

.ELMIKA

.

, N. Y. , August 14 1 a.
Garrett E. Bowlan. of East M

ye
stone , New Jersey , who eloped 1

10 week with the wife of Wm. Tuniati-
R school teacher of Millstone, was

rested in thli city yesterday. He was
about to open a meat market here.-
Mrs.

.
. Tuniston was not with him , and

it is reported that she left the city
two or three days ago-

.Southern

.

Politics.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

WASHINGTON , August 14 la. m-

.ExSenator
.

Doraey , of Arkansas , sec-

retary
¬

of the national republican com-

mittee
¬

, arrived in the city yesterday
from New York. He returns today.-
Ho

.

expressed confidence in republican
success In November nextbut, thought
that every southern state would be-

democratic. .

FLORIDA KKrUBLICAN.

Senator Conover , who is the re-

publican
¬

candidate for governor of
Florida , was in the city yesterday.-
He

.
says in regard to Florida , that the

republican gubernatorial ticket will bo-

elected. . Ai to the legislature , he
thinks that it will bo democratic , but
by a small majority. He explains
thla seeming discrepancy between the
two predictions by saying that a small
majority of the counties arc demo-
cratic

¬

, thns giving the legislature to
that party , while the republican vote
in other counties is so oven'.hefcning-
as to insure the election of the guber-
natorial

¬

ticket.F-

LOKIDA1

.

& 3ENATOK-

.Ho

.

also says that there is but little
doubt that the democratic legislature ,
which is to bo elected , will , in choos-
ing

¬

a successor to Senator Jones , take
that gentleman himself. The fight
against Jones ia led by his confrere ,
Senator Call.

Cause ofthe Butchery.
Special Dispatch to TllK Bin-

.PlULADELL'UIA

.

, Pa. , August 14 , 1 B-

.m.

.

. The inquest waa yesterday con-

tinued
¬

at May's Landing over the body
of James Sweeney , kllkul in the rail-
road

¬

accident. Several witnesses were
examined , ono of whom , Samuel
Fowler , the fireman , said the air ¬

brakes did not work. He said the
trouble was owing to a wet rail. The
jury brought in a verdict in effect that
the collision was accidental. The
conductor and engineer are still under
bonds , however to appear before the
grand jury.-

Macmahon'3

.

Remonstrance.
Special Dispatch to The Boo.

LONDON , August 13 noon A Paris
correspondent telegraphs fresh re-

monstrances
¬

made by Marshal Mac-

Mahon
-

against the reports of hia
bankruptcy which first appeared in
The Pall Mall Gazette and were then
cabled across the Atlantic. MacMahou
vehemently denounces the papers
which have propagated this and othei
scandals affecting his position it-

France. .

Fattening Tanner.-
Spccbl

.
Dispatches to Tils B .

NEW YORK , August 14 1 a. m.
Since last Saturday Dr. Tanner hai
gained 27 pounds. He was out walk-
ing nearly all the morning.-

Dr.
.

. Tanner has got down to three
meals per day and light onus at that ,

judgin? from those ho ate yesterday
They consisted only of oysters anc-

milk. . He gained no flesh yesterday
and this was probably due to the fac
that he did considerable runnlni-
around. . He waa out attending t-

. . 4Mot of tlia fnrannnn and >

ternoon , As soon as ho thorough ! ;

recuperates ho will deliver a lecture
in this city, His sensations and feel-

Ings during- the period of his fast wil-

ferni the leading features of his Ice
ture.

Spotting Her Husband.
Special Dispatch to the BEE.

ROCHESTER , N. Y. , August 14 ]

a. m. Mrs. Oscar Field , wife of at
extensive stock man of Chicago , wa
arrested on the driving park yesterdaj
afternoon and taken to the lock-up.
She was in male attire , and went 01

the ground , it is said , to watch he
husband , whom she suspectedof golnj
there to *neet another woman-

.Blslno

.

and Logan
Special dispatch to tba Bee.

AUGUSTA , Me. , August 14 , 1 a. m
Senators John A. Logan and Jame-

G. . Blaine addressed the republicans a
Granite hall last evening.

Boston Blazes.
Special Dllpatch to The Bee.

BOSTON , August 14 , 1 a. m. Th
carriage factory of Sargent & Haine-

on Bowers treetwas, burned last nighl
Loss , §30000. Fully covered by ir-

surance. .
Another fire occurred shortly afte

the above in the five-story building e

42 and 44 Sumner street , occupied b-

Lewia Brown & Co. , dealers in IK-

siery , on the first tloor ; Foster i

Bowman , spool silk manufacturers , o

the second lloor ; Willard & Quinc ]

dealers in celluloid collars and cuff
Eckstinc & Co. , brush dealers , thit
floor ; the Linen Glace compan ;

fourth , and the fifth tloor by Lew-
Camen & Co. The estimated loss c

Brown & Co. ia $75,000 ; inauranc
8190,000 ; Foster & Bowman are i-

isured for §160.000 on stock , valued
§ 175000. The fire originated in tl
packing room-

.BIABKETS

.

BY TELEGRAPH

New York Money and Stock.-
WALI

.

, ST. , Nnw YORK , Angmt 13 , 1 JO p.m
MONEY At 21 jtr cent ; cxchans j stca-

at SI.SZj @
4.SIJ.GOVERNMKNTS.

.

Steady-
.US5's

.. 253 New Vs. 1-

1USll'i.Ill Currency G'a.
STOCKS.

Moderately active and advanced } to 2
cf nt. Binie opening-
.WUT

.. 1061 Taciflc Mall.jr. & C. .. 65 Northweateri . ll
117 Northw stern pfd.l-

R.Denv. & RloCranda 70-

W.
. I._ 1

. StLi-P Readlnz-
W. . St L&PpM. . . 70J St. Paul
I.M 5 St.Faulpfcl
K.&T.'Z-T 35l St. P. andOraah* . .

LakeBhcr * 101 St P.anJO. pfJ. . . ii-

1C Ul U. P !

BA O. . . . 127 $ SHch.Central-
Lackawanna&W. . . S J NYC 1

Erie - 1 :

LE H i N. P. pW-

Erie.preM 70 KC.-

gt
.

joe 35 Hti Uon
StJoerM 73 CC&IC I

Chicago Llvo Stock.
CHICAGO , August 13

Hogs Less active and easier ; sa
were a §5 00@5 20 for light pack !

and ahippinKS4; 20@5 00 for hea
packing ; §4 00@5 25 for good to ex
smooth shipping grades. Receij
18313.

Cattle The large number of co
mon and medium grades left una
yesterday , and liberal receipts to- <

caused buyers to hold off, and
though sellers were willing to m-

cancessions and to accept prices

1 than the coat in the country , t
could cot induce buyers to make
offer , and a number of drovara hw;

itbeen in pans several days and not

offer made for them there were only ft

few sales of Texan and shipping steer *
sold to-day , at prices ranging from.-

fcl

.

G3@2 SO for the former and fronr
§3 3C <33 35 for cows and good ahip-
ping steer* . At 11 o'clock the market
was but little better than nominal ;
the fresh receipts were 4,950 head-

.Cnlcaao

.

Produce.
CHICAGO , August 13.

Wheat Jt c higher , with closing :

alea of Mo. 2 sprint ; atS9c CMh8S | s-
7SSjcfor August ; S7j@S7ic for Sep-
tember

¬

; 8tjc for October ; SCc seller
fur the year.

Corn Advanced 5lc ; No. 2 closed
at 37 c for cash ; I 7337.{ ( 0 for Au-

gust
¬

; 37$ for September ; 37jc for Oc ¬

tober.-
Oata

.

i 3c higher ; No. 2 closed ,

at for cash , August or Septem-
ber

¬

; -5s for October.
Rye le better ; No. 2 , selling at i

69Jc for cash , 70c for August ; G8c
for September. J

'Barley Quiet ; No. 2 new sold at
7Gc for October.-

Whlaky
.

AtSlOO.
Moss Pork Took another jump of-

10@35c per barrel and closed at §10 CO

©1fi 7 for cash ; 81C 7501G 80 for
Au.jnst ; 516 77J&1G80 forSoptembert
8105001035 for October ; ?12 30
for November. §11 3011 35 for sel-

ler
¬

for the y ear.
Lard Steady and closed at $7 70

for cash or Aiicn ; §7 7007 721
for September ; S7 737 < "i for Oc-

tober.
¬

.

tit. .Louis Produce.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Auguat 13.

Flour Easier and lower.
Wheat Opened lower , and ad-

vanced ; No. - red , 02c for cash ; 92c
bid for August ; 89 S89jc for Septer -
ber ; S989 c for October ; OOJc f s
November ; 89 ] 389 c for the ye r ;
No. 3 do, S5@S7c ; No. 4 do , S'j ®
83c.

Corn Higher at 34J@34Jo forcaRi ;
34c for August ; 34 @ 35J for S p-

tgmber
-

; 35 03'Jc' for October ; 34jo
for the year-

.O.ttaHigher
.

; 24034Jc bid for
cash ; 23t@23jc; for September.

Rye Higher at G7c bfA
Lend Salable at $4 25.
Butter Steady ; dairy, 20 <g23u-

.E
.

rgs Quiet at ll @13c.
Whisky Steady at ?1 08.
Pork Higher at $10 00 for cash ;

$10 7f> asked for September.
Dry Salt Meats Firm and higher

at $ ."> 1005 20081008 20@8 55.
Bacon Higher at § G 0008 95®

G 00t) 25.
Lard Nominal and higher at $7 65.
Receipts Flour 11COO brls , wheat

90,000 bu , corn 48,000 ba , oats 40,000-
bu , rye 2,000 bu , barley 1,000 bu-

.ShipmentsFlour
.

11,000 brlswhcat
51 000 bu , corn 0,000 bu, oats 20-

000
,-

bu.

St.ixmls Live Stoclc.-

ST.

.
. Louis , August 13.

Hogs Slow ; Yorkers and Balti-
mores , §4 95G5 50 ; mixed packing ,
§4 00@5 15 ; butchers' to fancy , $5 15
@ 5 30 Receipts , 3,500 head ; ship-
ments

¬

, 1,300 head.-

ZZZZ

.

Nfiw York Produce MarKoT-
NEW YonK , August 13.

Flour Dml and in buyers' favor ?
receipts , 19,270 brls ; round hoop Ohio ,
54 rxxgo oo ; ci iw Q , ?o ooo oo ,
superniio western , §3 70@4 25 ; com-

mon
¬

to good extra do, {4 004 50 ;
choice do do , ?4 506 75 ; choice *

white wheat, §4 25@7 50.
Wheat ] @Jc lower , but moderate-

ly
¬

active ; sales 8,000 ba No. 2 red
spot at §1 07i ; 4,800 bu do August
atl 07J1 08 ; 40,000 bu do Septem-
ber

¬

at § 1 071 08 ; 56,000 bu do Oc-

tober
¬

at §1 Odl 08 J ; 8000 bu No. 1
white, September , at §1 07 J.

Corn A shade better and fairly
active ; mixed western spot , 46@4Gc ;
do future , 4951c.

Oat Strong ; western , 40@47c.
Beet Steady but quiet ; now plain

mess , $9 50 ; new extra do , §10 00.
Pork Very strong ; now mess ,

§1450.
Lard A shade firmer ; steam ren-

dered
¬

, §7 95.
Butter Dull and unsettled ; Ohio ,

Turner Festival.
Special Dispatch to Tos C .

COLUMIICS , August 13 1 a. m.
The nrat festival of the Ohio Turner-
beck , comprising societies at Cincin-
nati

¬

, Covington , Newport , Dayton.
and Piqua , commences hero to-day ,
and continues four days.

GENUINE ROCCIir.

Eugene Gallagher was arrested yes-

terday
¬

for having counterfeit money.
but was afterwards released , tha
money being found genuine. He
asked tor a valisu at the Columbian
hotel , and when refused until the
payment of hia bill , fired at Pat Con-

norsf
-

the proprietor , inllictini ; an ugly
wriat wound ; alao fired at Policeman
McGrath , who arrested him. Galla-

gher
¬

claims to bo an ex-soldier from
i Washington , D. C-

.es

.

Brighton Races.
Special Dispatch to The L'co.

NEW YORK , August 14,1 a. m. In.
the races at Brighton beach yesterday
the first race , three quarters of a milt ,
was won by Clory , Momin Low *

is second ; time , 1:1G .

Second race , three-quarter mil
dash , dead heat between Bader at d-

Prontes. . Time , l:21ipurse dlvide-i
Third race , mile and eighth daa .

Won by Emily F, Moderator secoi j.
Time two minutes.

Fourth race , mile dash. Won by
Lillian, Vagrant second. Time , 1:45.:

LONDON , August 14. The German
bark "Hoffmlng ," bound for this port
and laden with lumber , collided with
the British iron clad "Montana" off
the Isle off Wight yesterday. Tha
The bark was seriously damaged , but
the iron clad but little injured.-

Thousamli

.

havu bten cured cflamb ague-

.Mtllom
.

li oriler , Jaandlce , djp p-i an-1 1I

disease * of the liver , bloo <l ami utonrnch , when
all other remedies hro failed , by mini; Prof-

Ginloiette'g
-

French Kidney Pad. which l qWcjc

and permanent cure for thnso uisordera. ASK

your drusfst for tbo gtett remedy , and tak-

no other , and If he doe * not keen it send J1.50-

in a letter to the French Fad Co. , and recelTc
ono by mill postpaid-

.H.

.

. K. KISDOX ,
ra-

is General Insurance Agent ,
REPRESENTS :

HICENIX ASSURANCE CO. . of Lon-
nId -

ay

Bike NATIONA CNORTHWESTERN ; 950,00-
0SS f"? 'FUND , cillfornii' " ! ." BOOJO-

OOuKrrisa AMERICA ASSUR NCECO 1.200.000-

VE A * K nEE INS. co. , A.etu. . . . .
an-

on

AMERICA ? CENTRAL , Aweta. 500,00-

0mcn3dly
r. oi wt ath b OMriM at. .


